
Upon arrival at Bangkok Airport, Bangkok is named “The city of angels” which is also
the Capital of Thailand. Our professional tour guide will be waiting at the exit once you
pass the Thai customs from the international arrival hall. Get on our air-conditioned
bus and process to one of the most popular night market in Bangkok “Jodd fair night
Market(Rachada train market)”, different international and local restaurants, boutiques
and entertainment are perfectly integrated. Overnight in Bangkok.

5D4N BANGKOK - HUA HIN

ITINERARY
DAY 1: ✈  KLIA - BANGKOK                                                           (-) 

DAY 2: BANGKOK - HUA HIN                    (B/LUNCH)

Breakfast at the hotel, heading to Hua Hin. This city became a fashionable escape for
the residents of Bangkok in the past decades and the Thai royal family also built a
summer palace in the town. The processes to Damnoen Saduk floating market will be
accompanied by Thai longtail speed boat trip, you will experience the traditional
trading on the river. Maeklong railway market is a world well-known attraction, the
vendors put their food on the railway when the train comes to the market, and they
will take their stuff back very efficiently, it is amazing at that moment.1000 SOOK
Sheep Farm is a must-go attraction, here you will be packed with lots of fun with the
sheep and other cuties in the farm. Venezia Huahin is an absolutely must-go place in
town, it is a romantic Italian-style town, and in the park, you will feel that you are there.
Hua Hin night market is the local style night market, Try some authentic Thai dishes,
and street foods or bargain with the vendors to enjoy real Thai life, In addition,
bargaining seems not acceptable for some retailers in Thailand, so we should take a
measurement. 

DAY 3: HUA HIN                                       (B/L/Dinner)

Breakfast at the hotel, HUAHIN Railway station, built in the reign of Rama VI, one of
the most beautiful stations due to the Thai traditional architectural style. WAT
HUAYMONKOL temple has the largest statue of the monk called “ LUANG PHOR
THUAD” who performed lots of miracle events 400 years ago. KHAO TAKIAP is
another must-go attraction in HUA HIN that locates on the southern beach, climbing
the stairs to the top hill, you will see the whole city and the pacific ocean view without
any hiding. Now it is time to enjoy the beach. CICADA night market is only available
on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. 

Note: If CICADA night market not opened,we will go Market village instead. 
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International flight ticket + airport taxes
Travel insurance (i-e RM56/pax superior & RM79/pax Premier)
Personal expenses, such as laundry, telephone, drinks, etc. 
All other services not specified in the itinerary
Melas didn't mention in the itinerary (all by guest's own accounts)
All other services not specified in the itinerary

Ground Package Price/pax 
(Min 4 pax to go)

Hotel with twin-sharing basis
4* OR SIMILAR

 TWIN SHARING

4* BKK – Centre Point
Pratunam or Avani Atrium

(Deluxe)
 

4* Hua Hin - Royal Pavilion
Hotel or Isanook Huahin or

SML class

-

Price subject to change without prior notice.
All rates are based on Market Currency Fluctuation & subject to change without prior notice
No refund on flight cancellations , missed flight or any un-used portion
We are not responsible for any additional expenses incurred due to delays , accidents , political actions or other irregularities
arising beyond our control 

Terms and Conditions 

EXCLUSION:

INCLUSION & BENEFITS:

2 Nights (Bangkok) + 2 Night (Hua Hin) with breakfast
3 Lunch & 1 Dinner are mentioned in the itinerary
Private Tour transfer ( Van ) with Eng/Chi Speaking guide service
Itinerary & entrance fee follow as the program
Entrance fees for all visits as mentioned in the itinerary
Return airport transfer
Compulsory tipping

DAY 5: ✈  BANGKOK DEPARTURE                                                                                            (Breakfast)

Breakfast at hotel and check out. Free at leisure and then transfer to the Bangkok  International Airport for your departure flight
for the next destination. End of services!

DAY 4: HUA HIN - BANGKOK                                                                                                          (B/Lunch)

Breakfast at the hotel, process back to Bangkok. Visit the best honey producer in Thailand. Four Face Buddha by the Erwaran
hotel. Icon Siam Mall, is the most beautiful mall in the country besides the mother river Chaopraya. Chinatown for Thai street food
explore. 

Option: Chaopraya river cruise with princes or white orchid RM250 ( Including, both-way transfer, tickets with 2 hours trip,
international buffet, service fee, and taxes)
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曼⾕+芭提雅不夜城经典5⽇4夜

第⼀天：吉隆坡 ✈ 曼⾕→Jodd fair⽕⻋夜市&Central rama 9 商场→⼊住酒店 (-)

抵达“天使之都”之称的泰国⾸都曼⾕，由我们专业的导游和司机热情的迎接，抵达后搭乘巴⼠前往吃喝玩乐于⼀体的“Jodd
fair”您可以在这⾥像⽹红⼀样⾃由⾃在的在可爱及稀奇古怪有地标附近拍照，奶茶西施，⽕⼭排⻣全部在这⾥哦。体验购买
泰货时讨价还价的乐趣或者舒舒服服的找个喜欢的餐厅⾃⾏和家⼈朋友吃⼀顿咯,旁边就是中央商场Rama9 ， 如果时间允许
的情况下，您可以⾃由购物。 在曼⾕过夜。

第⼆天：曼⾕→丹嫩沙朵⽔上市场→湄公候⻋⽕⻋市场→1000SOOK绵⽺农场→威尼斯鎮→华欣夜市 （早/午）

酒店⽤早餐后，乘⻋前往泰国境内最有名的必去打卡胜地丹嫩沙朵⽔上市场，乘⽊质⻓尾船，体验最传统的泰式⽔上⽣活。

湄公⽕⻋市场，这⾥您可以看到⼩商贩将物品摆放在⽕⻋轨道上，当⽕⻋经过时，商家商品及遮阳伞迅速的撤离⾄安全区

域，场⾯极为壮观。 1000SOOK绵⽺农场，五顏六⾊的歐式建築，可爱的⼩绵⽺在草地上⾃由的⾏⾛，仿佛我们置⾝在歐洲
的农场中。威尼斯⼩鎮，集吃喝玩樂與⼀體的綜合商場，裡⾯也有⼀條運河喔，⾏⾛在裡⾯仿佛帶您來到義⼤利的威尼斯，

拍照打卡的聖地。华欣夜市，是每个来这座海滨城市观光的必去之地，⾊彩斑斓的⽔果，美味可⼝的海鲜及泰式料理，以及

各种当地的⼿⼯艺品，可以让彻底真正感受华新味觉及⼼灵上的当地体验

第三天：华新⽕⻋站→慧蒙空寺庙→筷⼦⼭→华新沙滩→世嘎达夜市(周末开放）（早/午/晚）

酒店⽤早餐后，华欣⽕⻋站，建于拉玛王朝6世皇时期，是泰国最为古⽼的⽕⻋站之⼀，这⾥的皇家候⻋厅具有⾮同寻常的
泰式建筑⻛格并享有泰国最美的⽕⻋站之称。 慧蒙空寺庙，世界最⼤的罗普托雕塑，每天都迎来⼤批忠实信徒前来朝拜。
筷⼦⼭，位于华欣南部，这⾥可以感受到⼀览⽆余的城市⻛景及海景。如果时间⾜够，您可以在华欣沙滩上⾃由的散步，感

受海⻛及沙滩。 如果您拜访的时间为周五，周六及周⽇，我们的将安排华欣⾮常具有创意的夜市世噶达夜市，带您领略购
物，艺术及美⻝与⼀体的夜间体验。 返回酒店。 

备注：如世噶达夜市未营业，我们调整为Market village Mall替代。 

第四天: 華欣→蜜糖中⼼→四⾯佛→⽔⻔批发市场→Icon Siam→唐⼈街 →唐⼈街夜市 （早/午）

酒店⽤早餐后，约3.5⼩时⻋程返回曼⾕，參觀泰國最棒的蜜糖中⼼。後参拜四⾯佛，也称之为有求必应之佛位于曼⾕⽔⻔
区，这⾥是曼⾕的市中⼼，⽔⾨批發市場購物，后前往最⼤⽓的ICON SIAM Mall, 这⾥是曼⾕最漂亮的商场之⼀。前往唐⼈
街，这⾥被称之街边美⻝的天堂。 

⾃费： 湄南河公主/⽩兰花号邮轮夜游2⼩时，包含国际⾃助晚餐。   1400THB/person（包接送，船票，服务费及税⾦）

第五天: 早餐后，前往机场，返回温暖的家乡。 （早）


